RESOURCES FOR PET TRANSPORT updated September 2011

This is research the volunteer team at 2nd Chance for Pets maintains as a resource. We cannot recommend any options listed. Always check out the resource before arranging for pets to be transported.

COORDINATED VOLUNTEER GROUND TRANSPORT:

YahooGroup: [http://pets.groups.yahoo.com/group/Roads_of_Hope](http://pets.groups.yahoo.com/group/Roads_of_Hope)
E-mail: info@roadsofhope.org

Truck 'n' Paws (Nationwide) Web site [http://www.trucknpaws.com](http://www.trucknpaws.com)
YahooGroup: [http://pets.groups.yahoo.com/group/TRUCK-N-PAWS/?yguid=1217511](http://pets.groups.yahoo.com/group/TRUCK-N-PAWS/?yguid=1217511)

On The Road Again (OTRA) (Nationwide?)
YahooGroup: [http://groups.yahoo.com/group/OnTheRoadAgain/?yguid=1217511](http://groups.yahoo.com/group/OnTheRoadAgain/?yguid=1217511)

Dog Transport Volunteers
YahooGroup: [http://pets.groups.yahoo.com/group/dogtransportvolunteers/?yguid=1217511](http://pets.groups.yahoo.com/group/dogtransportvolunteers/?yguid=1217511)

Take Me Home: Animal Rescue Transports (Nationwide) Web sites:  
[https://www.petsllc.org/index.php](https://www.petsllc.org/index.php)  
[https://www.petsllc.org/](https://www.petsllc.org/)  
Email: criticalpetsrescue@gmail.com

KY Central (Kentucky) (for transports which transit KY) Web site:  
Email: ky.central@hotmail.com; truthvngr@gmail.com

SE Pet Rescue Railroad (Georgia) Web site: [http://sepetrescue.org](http://sepetrescue.org)  
(see Discussion tab for coordinated transport requests)
Phone: (678)389-9903

VOLUNTEER LONG HAUL TRUCKERS:

VOLUNTEER PRIVATE PILOTS:

Pilots 'n' Paws (Nationwide) Web site: http://pilotsnpaws.org
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/home.php#!/pilotsnpawsfanpage

On Meetup.com: http://www.meetup.com/aviation-95
Facebook: http://facebook.com/group.php?gid=66113818948
MySpace: http://www.myspace.com/animalrescueflights
E-mail: contact@animalrescueflights.org

Cloud Nine Rescue Flights (Nationwide) Web site:
http://www.cloudninerescueflights.org

RESCUE-FRIENDLY PROFESSIONAL TRANSPORTERS: (No endorsements are stated or implied by inclusion in this listing. Please request and check references before selecting a transporter.)

My Buddy's Coming Home Pet Transport Web site:
http://my.mybuddystransport.com
E-mail mybuddyscominghome@yahoo.com
Phone 478-542-1765 (Randall's cell)/ 478-956-4272 (home)

Second Chance Transport (Georgia to Maine excluding deliver to MA or NH) Web site:
http://secondchancetransport.webs.com
E-mail sandcpeters@hotmail.com

E-mail rescueriderstransport@yahoo.com
Phone 603-464-4662

Happy Trails Transport (NC, SC, VA, MD, PA, CT, NY, NJ, VT, NH) Web site:
http://www.happytrailstransport.com/home
E-mail: jill@happytrailstransport.com
Phone 919-753-7115 (Walter or Jill)

Whisker Wagon (NC, SC, VA, MD, WV, DE, NJ and NY to western NY) Web site: none
E-mail rooster3@mindspring.com
Phone 678-209-8010
(Dick & Diane Stadler)

Email: info@petsllc.net
1-877-560-PETS (7387)
615-218-1589 (Kyle directly)
(Kyle and Pam Peterson)

**Rescue Road Trips (New England and surrounding)** Web site: http://www.rescueroadtrips.com
E-mail: gmahle@mac.com or greg@rescueroadtrips.com
Phone: 740-221-2767

**COMMERCIAL AIR:**

*If Pet Airways (below) does not serve your origin and/or destination, check with commercial passenger airlines that do. Their rates may be lower than you think.*

**Pet Airways (Select locations nationwide)** Web site: http://petairways.com
(Offers a discount for rescued dogs from their web site: http://petairways.com/rescue)

**LOW COST BOARDING FOR RESCUE DOGS**

**Atlanta Dog Trainer (Atlanta, GA)** has recently opened a large luxury pet resort in Cumming, GA and we would like to extend a special offer for all rescue organizations to help you with your housing issues with all the dogs that need to get out of the kill shelters. Our large and spacious pet resort is on our 3.5-acre farm in Cumming. This location is a perfect place for your organization to hold adoptions, which should save you a lot on transportation costs and the amount of volunteers needed for each adoption. Holding a space, housing and feeding one of your rescue dogs at no charge on a continuous basis in exchange for having our brochures and fliers in your adoption packets or on other literature. Our goal is to offer you an alternative to cage boarding at a very reasonable price for all dog friendly rescue dogs to come relax, unwind, and decompress at our facility. For any additional rescue dog boarding with us our fee for all of the above will be a rescue friendly discounted rate of $10 a night per dog for all your rescued dogs waiting a forever home.
Web site: http://www.atlantadogtrainer.com
Email: petresort@atlantadogtrainer.com

**The LAP Dog House and Kitty Motel (Atlanta, GA)** provide low-cost boarding for homeless animals in area rescue and adoption programs. Dogs at the LAP Dog House enjoy plenty of playtime and socialization. Kitty Motel residents live in a cage-free and fun environment.
Web site: http://www.atlantapets.org/lifeline.zz?this=66
Email: kmoyers@AtlantaPets.org.

**New York Animal Care and Control (New York, NY)**
The Safety Net/Pets for Life NYC Program has very affordable reduced rates available at participating boarding facilities in NYC.
Whereas regular rates for boarding animals can run between $25 and $40 per day, Safety Net/Pets for Life NYC participating boarding facilities offer low cost boarding for only $11-$15 per day for dogs (regardless of the size), and $8-$10 per day for cats.

Web site: [http://www.nycacc.org/pets_for_life_nyc/Low_Cost_Boarding.html](http://www.nycacc.org/pets_for_life_nyc/Low_Cost_Boarding.html)

Phone: 917-468-2938